
I! BLANKETS

Comforters

JHE undersigned firm has just opened a

Retail Department on their spacious Third
Floor where they carry a large and com-

plete stock of Blankets ;.nd Comforters.
Anybody intending to purchase anything in

the above mentioned line will do well in

calling on us.

Klug, Hasler, Schwentser

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217, 217 W. Second St., DAVENPORT, IOWA,

Working Shoes
At prices to
Suit the Times.

Seamless congress, all solid --

Buckle, best kip and grain

Congress and Lace, buff, all solid --

Very best quality, congress and lace,

See our line at

See our square box-to- e for
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1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.
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IBALB HEADS H
What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,

liarh, brutle? Does it split at the ends? Has it'a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it lull of dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
your sy mptoinsbe warned in time oryou will become balJ. J.
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i wharyou It production not an accident, but tle TMultof scientific

J r ,( i l.::n-Iri!- ' o tiipa-;'- of the hair and scalp led lo thediscov-- v
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i SfK(?n tliA s?a1r clem. hca'hr, nnd free fmm iafln?nmt!onfl. ty
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If your pttpnlr Tjnn'l t!!rrt to and wp will forward

'the'skooku."! ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 5
t7 soKta IiltU Afcnoc. .ew lark. A. 1.

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLlO
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THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DANNAGHER,
Proprietoror of the ady (treat

Ail kinds of Cat Flowers co istuitly on
Ureen Uouses

ne block from Central p4rk, the larft Is. lora
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Flowor Store
a(M Brad; street, Davenport, U.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Oysters served in anystvleat Krell

& Math's.
Oysters by the can or dish at Krell

& Math's.
lee cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
Go to Rosenfield Bros., for plumb-

ing, steam and hot water heating.
For Sale A second-han- d phaeton.

For information inquire at this oflice.
Miss Amanda Serene has returned

from a pleasant visit to Kcwanee
friends.

For Sale Household goods cheap.
if taken this week. Apply Si 2 Sec
ond street.

Read vour own AkU"S. If von
don't take one. von should. Don't
you think so?

"true to the Core," will lie the
bill presented by tho Holdcti Comedy
Co. tonight at Harper's theatre.

Tea, coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fieh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to get the same go to Krell &
Math's.

Kev. George K. Shuey, who severed
his relations with the Grace Knglish
Lutheran, church on Sunday, left for
Staunton, Va.. last evening, accom-
panied by his family. Mr." Shuey. is
an able divine and endeared himself
to his parishioners during his pas-
torate here. The church has extend-
ed a call to llev. J. I,. Murphy, of
Tennessee, which has been accepted,
and the new pastor will arrive here
about the middle of next month.

Moline Republican: Miss Madge
Adams, who for the past two veaj's
has suppled the pulpit of the Ninth
street church in Kock Island. preached
two very interesting sermons Sunday
in the First M. K. church here. Miss
Adams' manner is verv impressive
and holds the cloet at lentioii of
her ooiigregation while she rives
them plenty of food for thought by
the plain, direct presentation of
scripture faith. Those who know
her will regret to learn that ill health
will compel her lit give up her regu-
lar pastorate work for the present.

rot'NTV i:i n.iMV,..
I'rolmte.

Sept. l'S F.state of John Jacob
Furst. Inventory. appraisement
bill and widow's award tiled and ap-
proved.

Guardianship of Charles 1). and
Martin M. b. McXamara. minors.
Order approving new guardian's
lioml.

Tr:tii-T.T- .

'J'.) William F. Spohn to WiPiam
A. AlMei lund. w W feet lot S. block
4. F.d ward's First add.. Moline, $1.5ihi.

Isaac Connor to J. II. Howard, w.1,

lot ;, and lot f'i. block 1. Smith's
add.. Moline. '.7uo.

James II. Howard to 1,. I,. Liver-goo- d.

e.J lot (i. block 1. Smith's add..
Moline. l'.iiii i.

Simon II. Kenadv to Gustav
Meeske. ne sw 4. 17," le. $3.lih.

'5 J. M A'breeht to Fmma M.
Frohboese. lot (i. block 2. Howard's
First add.. Kock Island, $1.

Hubcr A: l'eetz to Maggie Corken,
lot 46. Hubcr & IVet.'s add.. Kock
Island. til.T;").

T. A. I'ender to J. H. Tender, ct
al. part lot 1. block 2. J. W. Spen-
cer's Second add.. Hock Island. .

Hans J. Jorgensen to Jens 1'. Jen-
sen, part lot 4. block f, Thompson A:

Wells' add.. Kock Island. $.?oo.
l,lf'llHMl tO WCI.

Sept. 21 David M. Iiurrcll and
Mary J. litirris. (colored). Kock Isl-

and.
Glen K. Colony and Jennie M.

Hurt is.

The I'ox, tlie Iiailgrr untl K:ibbitA.
The fox noses the rabbits out at times

and scratches them out. As to the badger,
what could be more delicate for his very
accommodating appetite thau tender
youiii; rabbits? Tiny put flesh onto his
ribs after his fast oi'tcn a long and com-
pulsory one iu winter. So he di's for
them in tn most businesslike manner,
just like a mule. He knows where they
are exactly his nose tells him that and
in less than t .vo minutes the fore part of
him is buried. All you will see will be
his lr.nd leys working vigorously iid a
lot f earth moving. Lint he gets his
rabbits. Hungry stomachs are hard to
reason with. The badger is, 1 know, iu
a rule, nocturnal iu ins habits, so is a
fox; but where the places that they fre-
quent are quiet and secluded they will at
times hunt by day for their food. A
vixen and her mate at t inn's reverse the
order of thingi,. Like humans, wood-lau- d

wild creatures are governed by cir-
cumstances.

I have at different times met with the
fox and the badger in spots where I cer-
tainly did not expect to see them. And
when I have gone where, according to
my reckoning, they ought to have been

so far as locality could 1m? relied ou
they were not there. Very contradic-
tory experiences one has in looking for
wild things. Blackwood's Magazine.

The Modern
Thrives on good food end sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health,
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxa-
tive Syrup of Figs.

World' Fair Kates.
Burlington route, C. 15. & Q. rail-va- y,

will sell 30-d- ay limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return .it (! 97
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any tlay to and including ov
15, 1893, at For further informa
tion apply to

M. J. Young, Ticket Agent.
H. D. Mack Div. Pass. Agt.,

Rock Island. Ill

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Sept. 23. A. Vogt, of

the firm of Beiderbecke & Miller, was
a caller upon our merchants on Tues-
day.

The full quoto of World's fair peo-
ple leave our depot every week.

The Cordova band did themselves
proud at the races on the 20th and
21st.

Capt. Hugennin and brother Har
ry of Clinton, were attending the
races.

Corn will be fit to husk and crib
about one month earlier this year
than usual.

W. C. Heanv's mason "an? have
returned from Missouri ami will
leave for Waukesha, Wis., on Mon-
day.

Charles Sallows, who has been
working for W. C. I lean v on the rail-
road, came home on Wednesday very
sick with the typhoid fever.

ltoiherwell vV. Heany's stallion.
Kacine. cut his knee verv badly when
he broke in the lirst heat in the

race, necessitating hi being
withdrawn.

Sugar has been more scarce the
oast .month in Cordova, than ever
before and as usual, the blame lies
at the door of the administration.
If such yawping does not cease the
democrats will perform some down-
right miracle.

The Cordova races came off as an-
nounced. On Tuesday, being the last
day of entry, the day was em-
braced by the horsemen already ou
the grounds in working their horses.
The society Mas very bu.v all dav in
iu finishing their preparations.
Wednesday opened very unfavorable,
raining almost all the forenoon.
About noon the rain ceased and the
people began to arrive, about fi.50
paying admission at the gate. The
pacing race, w hich was booked for 1

o'clock, was declared off. the entries
not being full. In the three minute
class there were six horses started.
Victoria H. winning the race in three
heats. Time. 2:;"7.I. 2:o2J and 2 :;.
In the running race, one-ha- lf mile
dash. Pomania won. Koseleaf second,
and Tory F. third. Time. 50.1. 53 J

and 57. In the farmers' race, Henry
Trent's mare. Lucy. won. Best
time. 3:2U. Thursday promised
good, and about 7.) paid their wav
into the grounds. In the 2:45 class.
Fay Wilkes won. Havcnport second.
Black Prince third. Time. 2::!i.
2:3S. 2:40 and 2:37. In the free for
all, there were four entries. Tiny F.
winning the race, with Star Bashaw
second. Lucy Baldwin third and
Handy Boy fourth. Time. 2:iS. 2:3:
and 2:3S. In an extra race that was
made up for Friday, on account of
the storm Thursday which post-
poned the for all." after one
heat was trotted, Frank Schall's mare
won: George Newton's horse second,
and a horse owned near Princeton,
Iowa, third. The storm on Thurs-
day was one that will long be re-
membered by those that were on the
fair grounds. Most everyone was
drenched to the skin. A great many
people feared the wind, but happily
it ditl iu damage, except blowing the
stand, canvass, etc.. of the

Are Ton Hervous,
Are you all tired out, do vou have
that tired feeling or sick headache?
You can be relieved of all these
symptom by taking Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

which gives nerve, mental and
bodily strength and thoroughly puri-
ties the blood. It also creates a irood
appetite, cures indigestion, heart-
burn and dyspepsia.

Hood's pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25 cents
a box.

The Last Harvest Kxrursion.
The last harvest excursion of the

season on the C, M. iV: St. P. will
leaveKocklslandOct.il). The fare
for the round t rip will be one fare
plus $2. Tickets will be good for re-

turn 20 days from date of sale. The
public will be governed accordingly.

K. 1). W. llol.MKs. Agt."

for Sale.
An elegant steam launch for pleas-

ure use. Twenty-eigh- t feet long, al-

most new. Also barge for sale at a
bargain. C. J. Koshuook.

Dixon. 111.

is celled the "Father of Diseases."
It is caused by a Torpid Liver,
aiid i3 generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAO BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to
the digestive organs. By taking
Simmons Liver Begulator you
promote digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wife was sorely distressed with Constipa-
tion and coughing, followed with Bleeding Piles.
Alter four months use of Simmons Liver Regulator
she. is almost entirely relieved, gaining strength

r.d flesh." W. B. Ln, Delaware, Ohio.

((EVERY PACKAGE-- U

Ha ar Z 8tamp la rest ea wrapper
J. U. ZKUsUI CO.. PUltadslpWa, ft.

a Hard -- Times Remedy
No man can afford to have a sick Wife or

Daughter, nor, in such times as these,
A big Doctor bilL Zoa Phora cures

the sickness, eaves the bills.

Sustain Home Industry

Galling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap every where.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices o Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

tt .1 tu jLany jDuyers

W"fove received our Fall Stock of Ladies

and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers
and can show you all the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leading manufac-

turers of tre country.

We are Leaders
In Fine Footwear.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

DUIUCAINTS IJAVEIUPQRT

BUSINESS COLLEGE. '
The thorough inst.uctlon given at this Schojl is verified b- - raire thin 1X1 different Bank

using their Students.

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

E0RE SI HATER, Proprietor.
W01 Second Ayenue, Corner ol Slxtetmth Street, . Op posits Harper's Ties tre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always oi Hind
froe Ltuich Erery Day

BY

Sandinches FnmUhexJ on Short HoUoe.
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